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Order Given-t- Re-se-ll ; . ..
John McLeod., administrator of

the estate of Thomas Shanahan.
has received a court order. setting
aside the - sale of property ef
S65L50 to Guy H. Smith and
authority to re-Be- ll this to J. W.
Knapp for $722.75. ; A

totted Food Sa?

Mrs. Aleck Mathys, AiU;.i I ' r
Mr. 'aud Mrs. Alvi.x Kr :,

Mrs. Wickoft; Miss Luella rorU .J.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dybsetter, Paul
Dysetter, Louise Dybsetter, -- J.ir.
and Mrs. J. C. Goplerrud and fam-ily,"II- an

Hansen, Mrs. Christine
Hansen, Mr. Forbes, Mrs. Frazer,
Mable Frarer, Emeline Frazer,
Mr. and Mrs. L.. H. Meyer, Althea
Meyer, and Ludvig Meyer.

tp in Salem ' -
. ;

Mr and Airs. David 11. Hol-broo- k,

of Portland, stopped over inSalem Tuesday, while on their re-retu- rn

trip from Corvallis and
Lebanon. Mr. Holbrook Is the
manufacturer of the Master incu-
bators and brooders, nnri ho

Park, Major McKay; , Englewood,
ClGaLfont ".Ifliml ; school.
MaxPage; Boys' 'training school.
Carl Pope; Girls training school,
DK" E. IrHobson; ' (Iraht, c: J.
Green, Paul H.;JIendricks; Indian
school, Robin Day; 'Washington,
Robin Day, Allen Carson; Rich-
mond. Brazier Small, P. D. Quis-enbur- y;

Salem high school. Carle
Abrams; Garfield ; school, W.; P.
Simpson, Clifford "Brown ;: Sacred
Heart academy. A. R. Baird : WHr
lamette university.' George White;
Salem Heights school,- - Dan Wig-
gins;, state penitentiary, George
Griffith. - :

Under auspices ,of
American Legion La.
dies auxiliary, Thurs- -

ia&ym May 29, at 347
oiaie St., next to
Midget Market. m29

Penitentiary Inspected
Julia K. Jatfray of New York,

executive secretary of the national
committee on prisons and prison
labor, and about 15 women social
workers of Portland, made an

of the state prison
Tuesday.

Bates Susprtided
i ' the public service commission
y yesterday ordered a further sus--.

pension until June 30 of the re
is vTlsed rates of the Home Telephone
I k Telepgraph company of south'
I era Oregon. The reason for the

suspension is that the commission
I has not yet had time to investi- -

gate the proposed rates. 7.
K

Brush Creek Teacher
j Is Honored By Patrons

. SILVERTON. Ore.. May 27.
(Special to The Statesman.) --

The Bruh'.feek school .patrons
honored Miss Mary Scott, who has
been the Brush Creek teacher for
the past year." at: a farewell party
given at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
J. C. Goplerud Saturday evening.

A very Interesting program was
given" aftcfr whicW refreshments
and a social time were enjoyed.
Mfss Scott --was presented wlth a
silver! gravy ladle from the 'Parent-T-

eacher association in appre-
ciation cf her work during the
past year. Miss Scott will return
toBru8h Creek' next winter. ..

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hillman. Mr. and Mrs.
John Moe and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Iverson," Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Krug, Lisle Krug, Mr. and

The Weather Report 1 '
Will be received by radio every

; rooming at 11:30 and posted by
the door. , Salem Electric Co., P.
S. Barton, Prop.. Masonic Temple.

' m31. "."

Salem Girl Receives Coveted
Award at American

. Conservatory

: Wori was received here yester-
day that Miss Marian Emmons, a
Salem girl, who graduates this
week from the American Conser-ator- y-

ot Music in Chicago, has
been selected as the senior honor
student in the department of
violin. The coveted recognition
which carries with it a scholarship
in the American Conservatory is
an annual award, made to the stu-
dent exhibiting the highest at-
tainment in her musical study. .

Miss Emmons is well known
here as one ot the most promis-
ing Salem violinists. Before leav-
ing for her study in the. east she
was a student at Willamette uni-
versity and for several years was
a pupil of William Wallace Gra-
ham of Portland.

For the past two years she has
studied with .Herbert Butler of
Chicago. During her work there
she has- - won several honors both
as a soloist and with the Lillegard
trio of which she is a member.
She is a member ot Sigma Alpha
Iofa, national musical sorority.
. Miss Emmons plans to spend a
part of the 'summer with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Emmons,
in this city but will return to Chi-
cago in the fall to resume her
study.

Elks to Observe Fla Day
', The Elks are planning to . ob-

serve flag day by organizing a
montrous demonstration and flag
day parade. ;

All school children
will be' invited to join in the af-
fair. ,

Legion Members Will
Talk at Local Schools

; The Memorial day committee of
the American Legion hag-ma- de the
following assignments of speakers
for the memorial programs in the
schools of Salem and vicinity, on
Wednesday, May 28, and also for
evening programs at the - boys'
training school and. the state pen-
itentiary: i

HighlandBert Ford; McKinley.
John Carson; Lincoln, Bolten
Hamble " and George Codding;

Silverton Program for
Memorial Day Is Ready

SILVERTON, Ore., May 26.-(Spe- cial

to The Statesman)-!-Memoria- l

day services will be held
at Silverton beginning at 10 a. m.
with a program at Eugene Field
auditorium at which Prof. Fred-
erick Dunn of the University of
Oregon will be the principal speak?
er.. Music will be furnished by
the legion orchestra and by the
Silverton Choral society. rv

Following the program the pa-
rade will form and march to the
Silverton cemetery where the usu-
al Memorial day ceremonies will
be he!d. The Silverton band will
give a concert at the city park dur-
ing the afternoon. '

5th AROUND THE WORLD CRUISES
Jan. cfc; br (papally chartered new Canar4-At- t.

chor California," 1700 tonr; eilbarnicr. 4 not
SlXJO up, including drive, (uide, botrU,iVca. Stop
bver 1a Europe. 8 day Japan and China, option
S daft in India; Cairn, Jerusalem, Athena, etc
Slat MEDITERRANEAN CBC1SE, Jmm. SI.

chartered new Canarder4-- Laeonia,"( oil burn )
oxtonat6x Uy,J(Aoop,inclulinj drivcs,guite.

hotels, fee, it davs Falntine and Kgypc.
600 to 700 passenger expected on each cruise.

FRA?iK C CLARK, 400 Tlswss Eldg.. ewY.rh

L ll 1

F. N. WOODRY,
Auctioneer

nmmx s;.
Thursday, May 29

1:30 P. M.' - 'V : . ;

Located 10 miles N. W. of Salem or 3 miles east of
McCoy on the Salem - McCoy Road at top of hill. "

3 horses, 8 Jersey and Hofstein cows to be sold for
beef ; 11 goats; farm machinery, harness, etc., terms
cash. - -

TP HEY died that we

has One Of th larrwf ortA v..t0"i au WGOI.equipped manufacturing plants of
lu, ma in tne northwest.

Sweet Peas for Decoration '

Mrs. A. Claggett, Rt. 8, box 206.
--m28

Bowen Reported Dying
H. O. Bowen. Who was naroled

from, the state penitentiary sever
al months ago where he was do-
ing time for embezzlement, is dy-
ing In California,' according to a
letter received here from' his wife.
When; the letter was written itwas, said that Dowen could not
live more than a day or to; Bow
en, ho had been a reputable citi
zen of. Eugene for years, was con-
victed of embezzling funds of Al-
len & Lewis. When he was pa-
roled a . firm that formerly had
employed him in Ohio gave him a
position Jn its Los Angeles branch.

Kvery Dollar--
Spent through The, Statesman

want ads" has more sense.

'Pictures Praised
"These are certainly nice uic--

tures." said two or three oromin- -
ent business men when they saw
the posters that had been made
by the art department of the Sa-

lem high school. The pictures are
a compliment to Miss Paden who
is )in charge of the art depart-
ment. To think that 'high school
students could put out such tine
pictures is ! remarkable ' said a
prominent citizen the other day.
The art department Is - self sup-

porting and the way that they
turn out such., fine show cards
shows thatwhen they put on their
annual card i sale that tnose wno
come early receive the best that
can be bought anywhere. The de-

partment teaches the barnyard
nainter to such an extent that in
time he would duplicate the work
of the masters

.
of the profession.

J7.

Street Cars Delayed
Because a trolley wire broke be-

tween Chemeketa and Court
streets Tuesday morning, street
car travel .on . the Commercial
street line waa delayed for near
ly a quarter! of an hour . while re-

pairs were being made. .

Appraisers Named ..-.-
-

. - .

Harry Martin, j: NV Wltzel and
James Clark have been named ap-

praisers- for 'the estate, of Beulah
and Dolph Witzel, minors. ' ;

Legion Practice Tonight
In order that Capitol post No. 9,

American legion, may present a
creditable 'appearance for the Me-

morial day parade, a final march-
ing program will be given at the
CliJford Brown warehouse tonight,
according to 'word being sent out
by Brazier j C. , Small, adjutant.
The .drum ; corps, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Carl Wonner, will also
be present for the practice march.
A general turnout is 'desired. , :

Join Out1 Circulating Library
No f ees,-n- 6 regulations, latest

fiction rented 3c per day s New
books added as published. . 4
days for 10c, 3c per day there-
after. ; :

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

HIGHEST CASH PRICK PAID

;- - CASCARA BARK-- : j

j FRTS DRUG, STQBB

TERMINAL

IT
' SERVICE

Cars for hire without driven.
V PHONE 202a

V, Day and Night Service

:-
- Popular Priced

Tailored Suits $23 to $45
i ; Men's and Young .Men'e

D. H. MOSHER
TAILOR , : 4

rroraotcs Good IXealtti

, TJ.REENWOpD.
M ; Cottage Cheese

One-Thi- rd Cream
IX. E. RIDEOUT, Proprietor

might Kve in peace and
contentment.

the Salem station about midnight
Iqst Wkhithat they'Wd- - seen a
loose bear 1 near Chemawa headed
toward 'Salem. In isr believed that
the: bear must have escaped, from
Miemawa Indian school, which
has had a hear In caotivitv for a
number' of years.

Newspaper-- Plcnl
f Plans are being made for a pic-
nic J of all! newspaper workers of
Marion county. , The gathering
will be entirely informal but it
will be one glorious good time
when every member of the craft
will unlimber and have a good
time. Joints that have not creak-
ed jln years will bend and liga-
ments that have been coddled will
be as lithe as those ofa young men
about to run a race. "

School Work Rushed - ,

Workmen, at the new J. L. Par-ris- h

junior high school are now
engaged in putting the tile roof
on the building and It' is expected
that plastering will. get under way
Monday or Tuesday. All'work is
being- - pushed ' as rapidly as pos-
sible : - "j sr.--

Ex-C- on Demands Hearing
Dan.McCardle, ex-conv- ict from

Washington' and California insti-
tutions, appeared in the justice
court 1 yesterday to ansWer to a
charge of having stolen four type-
writers from school district No. 11
at Aumsville last week. McCardle
demanded a hearing. He will
probably be held to the grand
jury,' which convenes Thursday.
McCardle. according to Deputy
Sheriff Sam Burkhart, was at one
time a life-term- er at , Walla Wal-
la, but had been paroled. While it
is not known here what offense he
committed, it is presumed that he
came under the habitual criminal
law, .which provides life imprison-
ment for, anyone who has . been
convicted three ; times. "Three of
the typewriters were in McCar-dle- 's

possession when he was ar-

rested in Portland and the fourth
recovered here. : ...

Bandsmen to 'Vlmy Twice
. Several members of the Salem-Cherri- an

band will play for two
Memorial day parades,1 according
to Oscar. Stelhammer, director,
who will take six players to Sil-

verton Friday morning to assist
in the services at that city. The
entire band will play in Salem for
the pkrade in the afternoon. Band
concerts j will begin in about a
month, Director Steelhammer said
yesterday. jIt is generally the cus-
tom to give nine weekly concerts,
beginning 'these the last week in
June and . continuing through
Jnlv and Aueust. For the last
Tt8Y yearsCOneerts have not been
postponed durmg tne, season on
account ; of rainy nights. The
Cherrians will have an exception-
ally good aggregation for the con-

certs thfs year. .
!

Siiecial Memorial Services
Special services will be held at

the Lee Mission cemetery Friday
following the Membrial program
at! the City ' View; cemetery. The
purpose! of the services is to com-

memorate the work, of mission-
aries and other life service pion-

eers who served in or near Salem,
Rev. H:: F. Pemberton will have
charge. Dr. C. A. Edwards is to
give the main address of the day
and the Kimball quartet will ren-
der appropriate music. After the
services j the graves of all miss-

ionaries,' ministers and heir fam-

ilies will be decorated.

"IT ME ME

i
Y
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Says Elderly Housewife,
. Praising Korex

Compound r .

"I did not have vim enough to
sit down and- - do sewing," says
Mrs. G Amer of Camden. N. J..
"but after taking korex compound
I am ever so much better. Now
I can do three times as much work
in one day as I could before. I
am 62years old but korer has
made me young again." .
:

Thousands the world over are
now using this wonder compound
and many are the enthusiastic re-

ports telling of restorations to the
splendid i vigor and vitality of
prime .i- man r and womanhood.
Speedy ' satisfaction is reported
even in , obstinate, cases of long
standing and the benefits are said
to be complete and lasting. Those
seeking relief from premature
old age, low glandular activity,
lessened vigor, weakness after the
flu,- - nervousness and poor circula-
tion wiiL be Interested in learn-
ing that the Melton Laboratories,
546 Melton Building, .Kansas
C3ty; lMo. have arranged for
korex to be sold In Capital Drug
Store at 405 State St., Salem.
Oregon. --Adv. ,

MmUHUU,

Ant omobile Seized ' ". ':
Seizure of ah Oakland automo-

bile, the property of S. B. Leh-ma- n,

was filed In the circuit
court yesterday by P. W. Covey,
constable of the Woodburn dis-
trict. ! Lehman was arrested in
the machine on,. May 11 and
chraged with possession of intoxi-
cating liquor. ,

Repairing State Street-Sev- eral
of the real holes in the

State street pavement are being
repaired by the city. In several
places the . hard surface .became
badly cut up during the winter
months, causing some grief to mo-

torists.

Free Ice
500 lbs. of it with each refrig-

erator 'at Stiff's. . . , . m28

Women Visit. Salem
A delegation ot Portland club

women ' was in Salem yesterday
looking over the various state in-

stitutions.: ' "...
Delegates. Are Elected .

Delegates to the state conven
tion of the American legion have
been selected byi.Voiture 153, la
Societe des' 40 Hommes et 8
Chevaux, special order. These are
Towe of Silverton and Stiver "of
Salem, as credentialed delegates,

nd Rigdon of Salem and Ander-
son vof Silverton as alternates. ;

This Week at Stiffs
500 lbs. of ice goes free with

each refrigerator. ; ,m2$

Two Players Crippled .

Baseball, played only once or
twice a season, is a strenuous ex-

ercise, according 'to S. M. Willett,
pitcher for the Salem Lions' club.
and Bert Ford of the Kiwanis'
team, both of whom were showing
signs of the game Tuesday. Wil-
lett was hit on . the hand by Jl
pitched ball and was unable to
work yesterday. ; Ford was able
to, get around, but walked as if he
had a flat wheel, He was hit in
the leg while batting.

An Actual Nee-d-
To preserve your foodstuffs and

keep them sanitary get an auto-
matic refrigerator at Stiff's furni
ture store. 500 lbs. of ice free
with each refrigerator purchased
this week. i : i m28

For Rent
New show room. 2 0x4 3ft. See

this, 231 N. High St. r jneG

Carpenter Cuts Hand -
M. Schreiber, a carpenter worki-

ng- on the new T. A. :Livesley
home, suffered-- i a badly gashed
hand Tuesday morning. He was
engaged In shingling when his
hatchet slipped. ! He made' a' grab
for the tool, and caught it by the
blade. His hand was dressed by a
physician.

Donald Youth Arrested
Deputy Sheriff Sam Burkart

yesterday arrested Al Fowler. 19,
of Donald, who is wanted in Port
land on a statutory charge
Fowler was working for. a brother
an Donald' when ' arrested. ' He
was taken to Portland and turned
over to the authorities. : ;

Live Wires to Picnic ; ,

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Bohrnstedt, nearly 60 mem
bers of the Live Wires Sunday
class of the Leslie Methodist
church will leave for Champoeg
Thursday for an extensive week-
end picnic. Those who are un-

able to leave tomorrow will join
the class Friday and will assist in
an entertainment to be given at
Newberg that night. The class
will have charge of the Sunday
services at the Newberg Methodist
church. A majority of the class
are students at Willamette univer-
sity.

Decide Property; Ownership
Samuel Newby and wife are de

clared the owners of certain prop-ert- y

in the Riverside addition. Sa-

lem, by a court order signed by
Judge Percy R. Kelly. . The de-
fendants in action. were L. Mauser
and George T. Richards. ; -- ' lU.

Vaudeville for Elks ;

Vaudeville is promised , the
Elks' lodge after the regular ses-

sion Thursday night. There will
he no feed this week, but Johnny
Jones is preparing one of his spe-

cialities for the week following.
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Honor them with

Klett Gets Permit "

Erection of a two-sto- ry concrete
building at Ferry and Liberty at
a cost of $22,0.00 has been author-
ized by. the city recorder in a
building permit Issued to Otto
Klett. : The store will extend from
410 to 43S on Ferry and between
210 and 220 on South Liberty.

Lcmber Camp Demolished
Report of the loss of an entire

lumber camp by fire last Friday
night was brought to Salem Tues-
day by Walter D. Smith --ot the Sil-

verton Lumber company, who was
here on business. As a result ot
the fire one of the mills was shut
down fast night and will remain
closed until thel camp is rebuilt,
probably July L. When the camp
is reopened there will be no cut
In wages. Smith announced.

May Have New Hotel-J-
Another hotel, with 60 rooms

and including , 45 baths, may be
erected as the second story Of the
new Hughes building nowj under
construction at High and Ferry,
as definite. plans have practically
been completed. If it is decided
to add the second story, the build-
ing will be furnished and man-
aged by T. Q. Bligh. WhenMr,
Bligh conceived of the hotel pro-
ject a portion of the roof had al-

ready been placed and - it was
necessary to communicate with

Ipther persons Interested in the
building, but it is expected the
new scheme will go through in a
few more days. Rumors regard-
ing the hotel were being circulat-
ed a few weeks ago, but It is ap-

parent that these will become an
actuality. -- r

i-

Candidates File Accounts C

Further expense statements for
the primary .election were filed
with the county clerk Tuesday and
were as follows: Lane Morley, can-

didate for the nomination-f- o coun-
ty assessor, $113.10; John A. Jef-
ferson, Republican candidate for
nomination of constable, $34.75.
and U. G. Boyer, county clerk to
succeed himself, $20, the , filing
fee. ;

'
.

Tennis Trophies Displayed '

Seven silver loving cups to be
awarded during the , city tennis
tournament, are on exhibition at
the Hartraan Brothers jewelry
store. The cups will be given
winners in the singles, doubles
and mixed contests. .

Professor Is Honored - f r .:
Word has heen "received by

Professor Morton E. Peck , of jthe
biology: department, Willamette!
university, that he has been elect--8

ed to membership in the Phi
Beta Kappa, national scholarship
fraternity, by Cornell college, his
alma mater. Initiation ceremon-
ies will be in charge of the chap-
ter at the University of Oregon at
an early date. . i i . ;

Will Appeal Sentence j
- Notice, that they would appeal

the sentence Imposed upon them
in the justice court by Judge P.
J. Kuntr was given Tuesday-- after-
noon by S., B. Lehman, , found
guilty 'of possession if liquor, and
Henry Whitney - for the sale of
liquor, after they had been sen-

tenced to fines of $250 and' $0
days' in the county jail. Ball was
set at $300 and the men given
their freedom. Thomas ShortelL
the third of the trio, appeared late
in the afternoon and - asked that
his case be continued until today.
He is at liberty under $300 bail.
The men., were arrested in Wood-bur- n

May 11 by F. W. Covey, con-
stable of that district. . . '

Songsters Get Trip--As
a feature, of the Salem pro-

gram at the Progressive Business
Men's club luncheon at the Ben-
son hotel in Portland Thursday,'
the Salem . High school double
quartette will accompany repre-senative- s.

of the chamber of com-
merce and provide the musical
part of the program. This group
of singers won the; Sherman-Cla- y

cup at the state music tournament
in Forest Grove on April 4, Stu
dents who will make the trip are
Helen Pettyjohn, Mary McCrone?
Elaine : Foster, Helen Marcus,
Ronald . Craven, Collis Marsters.
Manning Bross, and Charles An
derson. Lucille Anderson is the
accompanist for the double quar
tet. . Tom Kay, member of the
Salem and state chambers of com
merce, will ,be the,- - principal
speaker, while other 'representa-
tives of the. local organization who
will make the trip are Harley O,
White, president! Charles E. Wfl-so- n,

secretary; J. C. Perry, W. H.
Hamilton, and others. ,

Affiliate With NEA I &i
With 161 of the lg3 persons

engaged in teaching in Salem hold
ing ; membership . in the ... Salem
Teachers' association, it was de-

cided Tuesday toj affiliate with
the National Teachers' association.
The membership of the' 151st
teacher entitles Salem to two dele?
gates to the national convention to'
Washington, D. C, next month.:

.'... T -
Cberrians Attention j
- All Cherriana are expected to re-

port in full uniform Friday af-

ternoon at 2:30 to. participate in
the memorial day parade by order

FLOWERS
:;':-:-

iPi; l

H ill Reduce Rat
' The public ''service commission

yesterday issued to the .American
Railway Express company author-
ity to publish on less than statu-
tory notice a schedule of reduced
rates on fruits," vegetables, butter
and eggs in intrastate traffic to.
& basis recently established by the
interstate commerce commission
for interstate movements.. - -

Wajifed-- - ;
i i

Four strawberry pickers, rt. 4;
Hot 119.1 1 i. m28

Convict Caught . ; ?

,f Waiter Fisher who escaped from
the state penitentiary "April 29.
1923 was captured Monday at
Ogden, Utah, according to infor-
mation received by Warden A. M.
Dalrymple, and an officer 'will
leave for him in a few' days. Fish-
er, was received from "Umatilla,
county September 29, 1921 on
conviction of burglary.

Rant Brothers Will Begin-- On
- strawberries -- Wednesday

morning. ;;,; m30
"'Refrigerator Service -

The Oregon-Washingt- on Rail-
road k, Navigation company has
Informed the public service com-
mission that It has established re-
frigerator service between : Her--
mlston and coast points, includ
ing Portland. Seattle and Tacoma,

; for shipments of perishables. i

Cinderella Ballot :
s - Being repeated by request, at
Grand theater; 'Monday, June 2'.

S TypSuri!ers
-- I r

f 5 Down
. $5 Montnly
O. U. Xckvoo
S4T K. Com. St.

. .. Pavon 868

INSURE -- AND FEED. SAFE
CONCORDIA

y ; INSURANCE" MRS. MOYEIt
147-K- . ComX Room.

ITJOODRY
U

411, Oregon Bids. Phone 457
The ScayyBeU Insurance

Agency
General :Insnranc , 7

TJiDy"BeU i

,Wm. Neimeyer

In Business For Your
"

' Health ''V
175 N. Com'L Phone 167

THE LAST WORD - j

in the radio-analys-is ot disease
U the Abrams . ampli-statl-phon- e.

This machine records
the presence .ot "disease by an
audible note: J Wei have ; also
added the latest micro-oscillo-cla- sts

to our treatment rooms.
These electronic machines dis-
sipate disease - in much less
time than was previously pos--;

sible.
DR. B. IL WHITE

, ' 606 17. S. Banlc Bldg.

Your silent - tribute
memories you love

. --. cherish. -

; . .1 .

. The season s most beau-- ,
tiful Floral offerings '

are now on display at .... . 'smrmA- -

C. F. Breithaupt
: , (Florist) . u. ..

;
'' 123 N. Liberty .

Phone 380 7

Success Is Not Due to Luck
You near many men remark that if they had a

little luck their success would be but a matterof a
short time. But you never hear a prosperous man
say his success was due to liick. Never! because"
he knows his jiattles were won by hard work and
saving, which gave him capital to work with.

j You already have one part of your capital in
ambition, determination- - andknowiedge. If you
desire the other part material wealth build it
up by savingr regularly here at --the United States
National. ' , .LADD & BUSH

BANKERS . . '
'

Established 1863 J

, General Banians Business; --fr, 7f

Office Hours frca 10 a, in. to 3 p. a.

United States
National Bank

Salem.Oregon. '

of KingBInjr,


